Abstract We examined the growth, reproduction, rutting behavior, and health status of sambar deer (Cervus unicolor brookei) in secondary Acacia mangium plantation. The data were collected over 11 years from a breeding herd of 21 stags and 33 hinds in Sabal Forest Reserve, Sarawak, Malaysia. Brody's growth model of the pooled data is Y t =148.56 (1−0.98e
Introduction
Deer farming as a specific component of agroforestry system is only recently introduced in tropical regions. Research on production will provide useful information for sustainability of agroforestry system and native wild deer species conservation. Most silvopastoral research was conducted in temperate forest (Lehmkuhler et al. 2003; Husheer et al. 2006; Akashi et al. 2011) . Studies showed that economic returns are higher with silvopastoral systems compared to either timber or livestock system alone (Pearson and Whitaker 1974; Clason and Sharrow 2000; Frey et al. 2012) . The impacts of temperate deer species such as sika and red deer on forest regeneration in temperate countries were studied by many researchers (Husheer et al. 2006; Lovari et al. 2007; Kamler et al. 2008; Bocci et al. 2010) . Despite this, few studies in tropical forests have considered the impacts of deer browsing on forest plantation.
Sambar deer (Cervus unicolor) are indigenous animals to tropical Southeast Asia. Reproductive performance of Formosan sambar deer in semidomesticated herds was reported by Chan et al. (2009) . Numerous studies compiled by Chardonnet (1993) , Semiadi et al. (1994) , and Hall and Gill (2005) indicated that countries like Australia, New Caledonia, New Zealand, and Papua New Guinea have successfully set up commercial deer farming and hunting using sambar deer. Bennett et al. (1995) indicated that wild sambar deer population was badly depleted especially in Sarawak, Borneo. Basiuk (1986) reported that deer are well suited to secondary forest and indeed thrive in these conditions, thus providing an excellent alternative for agroforestry schemes. Dahlan et al. (1993) reported that most of undergrowth vegetation in oil palm plantations was suitable for ruminants such as cattle, sheep, goat, and deer. These vegetations are similarly found in Sarawak. Dahlan (2005) reported that tropical deer species such as sambar deer (C. unicolor) and rusa deer (Cervus timorensis) were suitable in acacia plantation although rusa deer like to debark the trunk of acacia trees (Dahlan and Jiwan 2003) .
This study examines the performance of Borneo sambar deer (C. unicolor brookei) kept under agroforestry system at Sabal Forest Reserve. The objective was to determine the growth, reproduction, rutting behavior, and health of the deer in a secondary Acacia mangium plantation.
Materials and methods

Background of study site
The study was conducted at Sabal Forest Reserve (SFR) in Sarawak, Malaysia (1°05′ N, 110°55′ E; 25-150 ma.s.l.) with a total area of 7,833 ha. As a move to reclaim and rehabilitate land occupied by shifting cultivators, the Forest Department aim to convert all areas into forest plantations. Since extensive planting started in 1981, over 2,000 ha has been planted. The principal species are A. mangium and Shorea macrophylla, and the undergrowth is made up of a mixture of herbs, grasses, ferns, sedges, and emergent shrubs. Mean annual rainfall is about 4,000 mm. The wettest months are November to February, and May to September are drier. Mean annual temperature is 26°C with little variation throughout the year. Relative humidity is high, typically 92 at 0800 hours and 70 % at 1400 hours.
Management of sambar deer
Evaluation of growth pattern, reproductive performance, herd health status, and population development were carried out using the data obtained from farm's records since November 1989 . Monitoring of herd health started in 1990 until 2000. Fecal samples were collected and analyzed at Samarahan Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory to assess the internal parasites load.
The animals have gone through various feeding regimes, namely, confined in an undisturbed area and browsing on secondary forest vegetation of A. mangium plantation. Besides feeding on natural forage species, their diet was supplemented with tapioca tubers, cattle concentrate pellets feed, and mineral lick blocks. The cut-and-carry system was introduced in 1992 due to lack of vegetation since these paddocks were open to all deer throughout the day. Observation was done during feeding time around 1000 hours and 1500-1600 hours.
Deer growth and physical measurements Growth pattern was determined by body weight and physical measurements using a dark house with squeeze crush and electronic weighing scale. The weighing started on the first week after fawning, and at the same time, fawn sexes were identified. Weighing was scheduled when the fawns were 6 months, 1 year, and 2 years old. Observations on body coat texture of fawns were done in a holding yard. Body measurements according to Rabinowitz (1993) included shoulder height (top of ridge between shoulder bones to base of foot, including the hoof), body length (from the anterior end of nuzzle on the head to the posterior part of the pin bone of the body), and girth (circumference of the body measured behind the front legs at the heart level).
Deer reproductive performance and antler development
The reproductive performance was observed by using the initial breeding stock of 2 stags, 5 hinds, and 3 fawns (in 1990 ) and the introduction of additional stock (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) of 21 stags, 33 hinds, and 16 fawns. The observations recorded were mating and fawning. The calculation of estimated mating was obtained by subtraction of 8.6 months (estimated gestation period) from the monthly total fawning record.
The antler measurements were done weekly. Data collected were antler shedding, velveting, hardening, and rubbing behavior. All stags were observed for rutting behavior. The observation on antler growth was made to determine the relationship between breeding pattern and rutting behavior and for future management of integrated deer-acacia plantation systems.
Statistical analyses
Reproductive performance records were analyzed to calculate mean and range values of mating intervals, gestation period, fawning intervals, and fawn sex ratio. Analysis of growth data was done using Brody's nonlinear function and was fitted by the Gauss-Newton method to weight-age data using the NLIN procedure (SAS 2004) . The REG procedure was used to develop multiple regression equations to predict body weight of deer. Pearson's correlation test was used to study the correlation between rainfall and fawning frequency (SAS 2004).
Results and discussion
Appearance, body weight, and growth models
The young sambar deer showed slight white spots on the flanks from birth till about 6 months old coinciding with fawn weaning age. The weight at birth varied. Female fawns are heavier (6.0 to 9.0 kg) than the males (5.5 to 7.0 kg). Semiadi et al. (1994) reported that birth weight of male and female sambar deer in New Zealand was 8.1 and 7.6 kg, respectively.The mean weight of adult deer at the age of 24 months was 75.9 and 72.5 kg for male and female, respectively, with an overall mean of 74.2 kg (Fig. 1) . The heaviest weight of stag was 169.0 kg at the age of 120 months. The optimal point of harvesting for the production of quality venison was at the age of 24-30 months and body weight of 70-75 kg when the animal reached its maturity at the point of inflection in the growth curve (Fig. 1) . The heaviest hind in the farm was 144.0 kg at the age of 122 months. The data from individual deer of different ages showed some variation in body weight. The variation in body weight was due to stags in rutting period, hinds at pregnancy stage, individual differences, and seasonal reduction in food intake due to quality and quantity of undergrowth vegetation. The variation in body weight of deer in a herd was explained by Geist (1998) . In Sabah, adult C. unicolor was reported to weigh in the range of 80-150 kg (Heydon 1994) . Whitehead (1972) reported that Borneo sambar deer (C. unicolor brookei) is slightly smaller than C. unicolor equinus (Malayan sambar).
The growth model of Borneo sambar deer at SFR deer farm can be best described using Brody's model because of its goodness of fit, computational simplicity, interpretability of parameters, and model convergence (Wattanachant and Dahlan 1994; Arango and Van Vleck 2002) . Brody's model is Y t = A(1−Be −kt ), where Y t refers to weight at age t, A is the asymptotic weight or estimate of mean maximum (mature) weight, B is a constant, and k is the rate of maturity. It was found that males (model (1)) were bigger than females (model (2) 
with an asymptotic standard error of 9.91; A=184.19 kg is the estimated maximum weight of a stag, B =0.98 is a constant, k = 0.019 is the rate of maturity, and t = age (in month) of stag.
Female : Y t ¼ 114:61 1 À 0:97e
with an asymptotic standard error of 6.65; A=114.61 kg is the estimated maximum weight of a hind, B=0.97 is a constant, k = 0.029 is the rate of maturity, and t = age (in month) of hind.
Pooled : Y t ¼ 148:56 1 À 0:98e
with an asymptotic standard error of 4.74; A=148.56 kg is the estimated maximum weight of a sambar deer, B=0.98 is a constant, k=0.023 is the rate of maturity, and t=age (in month) of deer.
The results from Brody's model (1) showed that maximum weight of stag was 184.2 kg which was much higher than hind as shown in model (2), i.e., 114.6 kg ( Fig. 1 ). Higher weight of hind that reached 144 kg based on farm records could be due to pregnancy stages. English (1988) stated that sambar stags in Australia weigh up to 300 kg when mature, with most around 200 kg; hinds weigh 150-200 kg; and fawn weigh 5-6 kg at birth. Thus, Borneo sambar can be considered as Fig. 1 Growth curves of male and female sambar deer estimated by Brody's models smaller subspecies. This study confirmed the statement by Whitehead (1972) that the sambar of Borneo C. unicolor brookei is slightly smaller than C. unicolor equinus found in Peninsular Malaysia, Myanmar, Southern China, and Sumatra.
The sizes of male and female sambar showed a lot of irregularities because measurements were done on various individuals at different ages and physiological stages. All animals were in good body condition and are well nourished from natural vegetation in the paddocks and concentrate feed provided daily. Upon reaching the reproductive age of 24 months, the male had a body girth of 94 cm and a height at shoulder of 116.8 cm whereas the female had a body girth of 107.7 cm and a height at shoulder of 99.5 cm and body length of 147 cm.
The summary of weight in relation to age and body measurements is shown in these regression equations: where Age = deer age (in month), Hs = shoulder height (in centimeter), Lb = body length (in centimeter), and Gi = girth (in centimeter). Regression equations derived from body measurements and age showed that age had a greater influence on weight compared to the other parameters measured. There was no difference between estimated body weights from all equations (Eqs. 4, 5, 6, and 7) with actual body weights. Regression equations could be considered reliable in estimating the body weight. These regression equations can be used to replace a weighing scale to estimate live body weight of sambar deer, since it is difficult to weight animals in the wild. The present study showed that body weight was found to be linearly correlated with age from birth to 120 months old, but not linearly correlated at older age where the body weight either maintained or decreased, depending on the overall deer's health and activities. Besides management factors, growth performance of deer was correlated with many other interconnected factors such as food availability, diet quality and quantity, rutting behavior, and also their welfare (Blan and Theriz 1998; Geist 1998 ).
Reproductive performance, mating, and rutting behavior The reproductive performance of Borneo sambar deer is categorized into mating, fawning, and rutting patterns. Mating behavior started with courtship and then mounting. Rutting is associated with breeding pattern and behavior (Clements et al. 2010) . Rutting started with the rubbing of antlers and usually coincided with the shedding of velvet. Sambar deer rutting behavior included sharp-smelling urine sprayed by stag. Other behaviors included restlessness, lower feed intake, fighting with other stags, loss of human fear, scrapping, rubbing, and stripping off large areas of bark on the trees. Similar behavior of sambar stags was reported by Semiadi et al. (1994) .
Studies on sambar deer for a period of 11 years showed that there were no definite reproductive patterns, i.e., mating, rutting, and fawning (Fig. 2) . Despite the all-year-round reproductive pattern, mating period is at its highest in February as shown in actual observed and estimated mating (Fig. 2a) . September seemed to be the lowest mating record (n=1 out of N=65) compared to May (n=3). The fawning (N=124) happened all year round with peak during September to November (Fig. 2b) . There is no correlation between rainfall and fawning pattern. Despite of high rainfall in July to August 1995, fawning did not occur in April to May 1996. In spite of draught and hazy condition in August to September 1997, breeding still took place which resulted in fawning of two each in April and May 1998. These results showed that sambar deer are categorized as nonseasonal Dahlan and Jiwan (2003) for sambar deer in acacia bio-park at Peninsular Malaysia. Chan et al. (2009) reported that some Formosan sambar stags were capable of mating during any month of the year, which resulted in fawning occurring almost throughout the year. Our finding was similar to reports made by Semiadi et al. (1994) for sambar deer in New Zealand. RodriguezHidalgo et al. (2010) reported that red deer in Spain showed seasonal variation in Mediterranean habitats. These results reflect the particular seasonal variation in the abundance and quality of food (Zerbe et al. 2012 ). This does not happen in tropical rainforest where there is no distinct seasonal variation. Female attained sexual maturity at the age of 23±7 months (n=15) with the youngest at 11 months and the oldest at 42 months. Mean age of fawning was 32±8 months (n=15) with the youngest at 18 months and the oldest at 51 months. The mating interval of hinds was 11.4±1.9 months (n=55) ( Table 1) . About 60 % of mating took place within the mating interval of 8 to 11 months. The male-to-female fawn sex ratio was 1:1.6. In the present study, the male/female ratio (N=88) of fawns at birth differed significantly (p<0.05) from the equal ratio. Mean gestation period was 259±12 days (8.6 months), which ranges from 220 to 291 days (n=82). We found that 71 % of the gestations occurred within the range of 8.3 to 9 months. Therefore, the mean gestation period of Borneo sambar deer was consistent with that reported by Chan et al. (2009 ), Morrow (1986 ), and English (1988 .
Female mating interval, gestation period, fawn sex, and hind age of sambar deer did not show any obvious trend or relationship. It could suggest that deer were suited to the production system introduced at the farm which closely resembled its natural habitat where abundance of feed was available all year round, i.e., typical of tropical rainforest condition. In the present study, the pattern of mating interval and gestation period in hinds could have been favored by the year-round presence of stags. Haigh (1992) stated that the onset of estrus is governed by weight and he also mentioned that lactating hinds in poor nutritional condition might not conceive at all. Fennessy and Milligan (1987) stated that a hind in good body condition could be expected to conceive earlier than the one in poor condition. The likelihood of pregnancy occurring was strongly influenced by hind body mass (Rodriguez-Hidalgo et al. 2010 ).
Antler development
Observation of nine stags over 5 years showed all-yearround existence of antlers ( Table 2 ). Shedding of antlers was most frequent from March to July (64 % of observations), and the onset of velvet growing was also March to July (59 % of observations). The layoff period between shedding of antlers and velvet growth was 7±3.6 days (n = 21). The hardening of velvet was most frequent between July and December (76 % of observations). Rubbing of the velvet after it hardened occurred from August till January (77 % of observations). The duration of velvet growth till it hardened was 103±27 days (n=23). Therefore, if velvet harvesting is intended, the best time is at 7-9 weeks (for stags more than 5 years old) when the antler length is 25-30 cm (Table 3) .
The duration from hardening to rubbing of antlers was 38± 36 days (n=24). The rutting period was mainly from June to January (82 % of observations). Whitehead (1972) also noted that rutting activity peaked between July and November. There was little variation in antler development between stags of different ages because antler growth, development, and shedding depend on the testes. The start of antler growth is not determined by exogenous factors but by changes in hormone levels (Reinken et al. 1990 ). Antler growth takes place during a cessation of testicle growth, lowered testosterone level, and rising cholesterol level and alkaline phosphates of the blood serum. We found that the period when the stags did not cause damage by using their antlers was 4.7±1.0 months (n=23) compared to the period of damage which was 6.9±1.9 months per year (n=21). This information is important when considering placing stags in plantations.
Herd health and farm population
There was no parasite infestation in sambar deer during the first 3 years. In the fourth year, strongyle worms were detected during January till July with counts of 100-200 eggs g −1 of feces. Follow-up treatment using anthelminticmedicated feed containing fenbendazole was done by mixing with concentrate pellet for a duration of 3 months.
In the following year, no parasite was detected in the fecal samples. In September of the fifth year, hard shell ticks of the ixodid species were discovered on animals browsed in newly fenced area. These animals were sprayed with acaricide. In the sixth year onwards, no parasite was found on the deer. The deer were generally considered healthy. A total of 27 deer were reported dead over the period of 10 years (Table 4 ). The causes of death were due to starvation/mismothering (13 pre-weaners), abortion (eight fawns), and accidental death (post-capture myopathy, two hinds; stuck in mud pit, two fawns; and attack by wild boar, two pre-weaners). The main contributing factors to perinatal mortality were attributed by new hinds. Despite being born under seminatural environment, they were still frightful of human presence and always in stressful conditions. Thus, the fawn mortality was mostly from the first and second birth (n=12) of these hinds. Loss of pre-weaning (3 months) fawn was 19.1 % (out of 131 fawns) with male-to-female ratio of 1:1.1 over a period of 10 years (Table 5) . Our result showed similar pre-weaning fawn mortality to Chan et al. (2009) . Fennessy and Milligan (1987) , however, observed that the presence of a tame hind can help newly weaned calves to settle down and reduce post-capture myopathy problems.
The farm population had increased at an average of 35 % over a 7-year period (Table 5 ). Based on the records, some of the offspring produced during the sixth and seventh years of farming were weak and defective due to inbreeding depression. The population growth rate seems to decline after the ninth year, due to reduction in fawning rate of older hinds in the farm. Culling the older hinds and stags together with good breeding management by introducing new stock to diversify the genetic pool of the population will probably improve breeding performance of the deer.
Conclusion
Borneo sambar deer are a suitable species for integration in agroforestry system. Deer body weight is correlated with age from birth to 120 months. Growth can be described using Brody's model and used to predict mature weight, and for selection and culling of deer in the breeding herd. Reproduction activities take place all year round, with the breeding peak in February. Females attain maturity at 11 months old and start fawning at 18 months, but the averages were 23±7 and 32±8 months, respectively. The deer were relatively resistant to parasites, thrive well, and Deer stages Breeder (M)  2  2  2  2  6  5  8  12  16  21  Breeder (F)  5  5  5  5  13  14  21  23  26  33  Fawn (M)  2  3  4  5  3  5  8  11  7  7  Fawn (F)  1  3  6  9  5  7  11  14  11  9   Total  10  13  17  21  27  31  37  60  60 are moderately easy to handle. Regarding antler development, the males have an annual period of 4.7 months when they do not damage trees, and this is useful in plantation management. The overall productivity of sambar deer is high even on marginal lands due to their extensive diet especially in native undergrowth vegetation. Therefore, sambar deer production has a vast potential for sustainable wildlife conservation and for uplifting rural living standards in Sarawak and other tropical areas.
